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Vol. II.

-The
boom
at the steam mill is
holding a large quantity of logs and
poplar, and the mills will start up in
a day or two.

T
"}-i _s.
.L{o...:a
-About

time to plant

early

peas.

I
Dixfield.

-Charles
Coburn
had a bloodvessel burst in bis neck while asleep,
Tuesday
night.
The flow of blood
strangled him enough to waken him,
and no serious results followed.

Wm. W. Abbott is landlord of the National
House, Dixfield. The travelling
day.
public will find Mr. Abbott a genial and
Newspaper Decisions,
-The"
Blue Store" has had anothaccommodating landlord .... J. S. Harlow,
1. Any person who takes a paper reg- er fall.
administrator, will sell at auction, Saturularly from the office-whether directed to
-B.
A.
Swasey
lost
a
<log
last
day May 3, property belonging to the es-The
roads
are
badly
washed
in
his name or another's, or whether he has
winter, \\rhile on a hunting
expeditate of the late E.G. Harlow ...... J. M.
subscribed or r.ot, is responsible for the many places.
payment.
tion up-river.
He advertised and of- Ludden, administrator, will sell at auction
-No.
Turner will have a May ball
2. If a person orders his paper disconferred a reward, but no dog answerthe homestead farm, and other property of
tinued he must pay all arrearages, or the at Keen's ball.
ed.
The dog was taken out of the Geo. W. Whittemore, late of Dixfield, on
publisher may continue to send it until
-Look
for another
"Talk
about boom the other clay. and {he finder Tuesday, May 6th .... John S. Ludden, an
payment is made, and collect the whole
forthwith claimed the reward.
old resident of this town, is in poor health
amount, whether the paper is taken from Bees," next week.
the office or not.
-Lvceum
at the school hou~e next
-A.
'vV. Ellis has just finished this spring.
3. The Courts have decided that refus- Thurs~lay evening.
painting
a large
band
wagon, for
::\Ir. Alvah J. Marble, present clerk at
ing to take newspapers and periodicals
show.
On the IIotel 1Iarble, has perhaps been the
from tne postoffice,or removing and leav-A crew of river drivers came on \V hit tier's combination
the hack is a landscape
view, and a greatest sufferer and nearest death's door
ing them uncalled for, is prima facie evi- the train, Tuesday.
dence of fraud.
lion so very natural that when
it or any gentleman in town. Fifteen years
-The
mud is drying up very fast, growls we fancy the people will only
ago in the month of September he ·was atand the roads are improving.
dare to peep from a second story win- tacked with scrofula in his left foot and
.flssociations.
Yon ought to see the lion. He was not able to walk until March. He
-There
is to be a :Mav ball at dow.
is on exhibition
at the rear of this of- consulted various physicians and finally
F. &: A. ,lf, Whitney LodgA, No. 16i. B. ,J. Canton
House Hall, Nlay r"st.
DeSLlon,WM; ,v. II. H. Washburn, S. Thurs.
fice, till May Ht.
By the way, Ellis had the sore tapped on the top of the foot;
,lay on or before full moon.
-The
S. ofV. have a social dance has all the carriage
painting
he can the result was that the sore went into the
R. A. Chapter. J. S. l\Iendall, HP; D. Bra<l•
S
H ]]
,•
]
for,l, :s. J\Ionclayon or before full moon.
at wasey
a , next _none a y eve- do, which is recommendation
enough
leg and discharged at intervals for seven
for any workman.
I. 0. O. F. Anasag-unticook Lodge, ~o. 32. ning.
_years,
small pieces of bone coming out at
G. C. Kussell, KG; W. A. Lucas, Sec. Wednes.
-The
wind of the past few days
<lay.
times. For eight years pain in the knee
Canton Encampment, No. 39. ]<'. E. Bicknell, has broken ttp the ice on the shores
Borrx.-Dixfield,
r\pr.
r_:;th, to joint came in cold weather, and the pain
C 1'; H, ::iwett, ::,. ::iecond and fourth Friday. of .Whitney Pond.
the
wife
of
E.
G.
Reynolds,
a was so intense that opiates had not the deG. A. R. ,John,\. Horl!<"e
Post, No. il. I. G.
sired effect though taken freely. At length
-The
the body of \Vil! Howard,
Viq;iu, p C; R. ,;wett, Q J\I. Third Tues,lay.
daughter.
bie entered the Boston City Hospital,
S. of V. Virgin Camp, Xo. lZ. F. E. Gibbs, drow11ed in Mexico last vVednesday.
MARRIED.-Livermore.Apr.
15th,
<.;upt; J. L. Darrington, 0 S. Thursday,
and afterwards the General
Hospital,
had not been recovered Monday.
by
Rev.
A.
H.
Gould,
Edward
F.
I. 0. G. T. LakeVtewLodge,No.6,
Rev.O.
where he grew worse day by day. A clairand Matilda L.
Roys, WC '.r. Monday.
-Last
\Vednesday
evening a thun- Bryant of Livermore
voyant pronounced his disea<e neuralgia.
Knights of Honor. <.;.O. Holt, DictMor; 111. der shower passed south of here. giv- Gammon
of Hartford.
At length he returned to hi< home in DixPeabody, Reporter. 1st ancl 3d Friday.
ing us a sprinkling
and some pretty
DrnD.-Houlton.
Me., April
22,
field two _years ago. Consulted Dr. GarThompson's Eand. J. "·· Thompson, Leader:
sharp lightning-.
C. F. Olflhttm, Sec. Saturclay.
Horatio
Austin,
Esq.
formerly
of celon of Lewiston who thought the head
P of H Cit,non Grange, ~o. 110. W. W. Rose.
of the tibula was diseased and advised am-Vegetable
Compound is ach-crtis- Canton, aged 74 years
Master;
Tilt-on Gocling, Sec.
Last ~f1..tun.lay
ed in this i~sue.
\Ve understand
of e,wh month, 2 P ll.1.
In Sumner. April 24th, Mr. Ira putation. This with ~Ir. l\Iarble, was not
to be thought of and he endured the pain
is meeting with good Lucas, aged about 56 years.
Canton Reform Club. \V. E. Adkins. Pres._ that Mrs.Hines
R A Carver sec. Every other Sabbath .-ve- succe_,s with her prepa1 ation.
until a year ago last fall when he consultning.
ed Dr. B. Bridgham of Buckfield and Dr.
Canton Driving Ass-,ciation.
J w Thompson,
-~Ir. Chao: . .A. Clark. a thriving
Petr 0 1eum : 11 na,·i"
,,:,ntitif's has
I'll:~., I .0 ruJh.:r, S C. and Trc· .....
n. r. ~turgi:::i of 1)..LlULitll.
Tla;.5 a.·oued
dentist of~ orway, one of our former been discovered ·in.Vi;;ton,
Iowa.
Free Baptist Church, Rev. ,v J Twort, Pas. schoolmates
that there was trouble in the bone which
at
Dixfield,
called
at
the
tor. 8erviccs, 11 A llI anrl i P ~I.
TELEPHO::-l"E office vVednesday morThe fine-wool sheep of Canada are must come out before the pain would
Baptist Clwrclz. Vacant.
ning.
giving place to course-wool
_breeds. cease. The operation was performed at
Buckfield by Drs. Bridgham and Sturgis,
-The
\Vinslow
Packing
Co's
There
are
eleven
Staks,
it
is asCANTON MARKET.
assisted by Dr. C. E. Knight of Livermore
books, at the Canton
factory
are serted, in which
._,,·omen vote for
and J. C. Caldwell of Buckfield. A cut
Correcte Every W1 esday Morning,
closed. r50 acres of corn has beee school ~~irectors.
four inches long, one wide and one deep
RETAIL.
RETAIL.
secured, which is all they intend
to
At Fenelon Falls, Ont., the Cran- was made in the solid bone and there the
Beans ........
qt .. 12 Flour, St.L.6.75-7.75
can here.
dall House and sixteen other bmlcl- diseased part was touched; thoroughly
\Vheat ........
$•r.20 " Pat.7.ooto7.75
-A sidewalk bas been laid fiu 1, 1 ings were destroyed by fire Tuesday.
cleansed, sewed up and Mr. Marble has
Corn .............
75 "
6.oo to 7.00
Rye ............
r.25Graham,
per lb. 04 E. Thompson's
store up ~Iain street,
Loss $30,000.
not suffered since. The disease was chronOats .............
so Beef, canned .... ·3.S connecting
with the section built last
The liabilities of Davis & Taylor,
ic abscess of the bone, a rather rare case.
Barley ...............
So " fresh, 10 to .18
It is a ''cross
plank," and flour and grain dealers,
Boston & Mr. Marble rather feels indebted to Messrs.
Bran., ........
1.2, " corned,8 to .IO spring.
one in the village.
Lawrence,are
about $400,000. Nom- Bridgham and Sturgis, for they undoubtMeal .............
75 Pork, salt ........
10 the most ,ubstantial
Cotton seed m'l 1.60 " fresh• ro to • r .5
inal :1ssets $300,oc,o.
edly saved his life.-Franklin
':Journal.
-The
excunion
to the Canton
Kerosene oil ..... IO Fish.dry cod
07
The
grancl
jnry
have
brought
thir"Water white .15 "freshcod_c;to.08
Skating Rink, from Norway,was
not
LIVERMORE
FALLS.
. Lard .............
12 "dr_ypo'k
...•.• 05 largely
against striking !astattended.
Only ten in the teen indictments
J.
G.
Ham
has
bought
the
building on
Molasses ... 45 to .55 Sw~et Potatoes,· •• 04 Nonvay
party, and two of those took ers of Lewiston and Auburn for holdthe corner of ~fain and Depot streets,
Sugar, gran ...... 09Onions •...•••••• 04
Eleven
have
the p1 izes in the 3-mile race on ing illegal assembly.
" ex.coffee..
.08
WHOLESALE.
been served.
The chaiges were pre- where J. F. Lam\, formerly kept store,and
Stewart
and Frank
Saleratus .... 5 to 08 Beans, white ... 3..00 skates, Harry
ferred by two Cushman's
sons, the will fit the upper story into a hall for thr
Raisins .... 12 to .16 Yellow eyes .. 3.00 Brown, first and second,respectively.
Tea, Japan, 30 to 75 Potatoes .........
25
firm of Ara CLJshrnan & Co.,ancl four G. A. R., and thoroughly renovate the
This is the best lo-Mr.
Du<lley, the stone cutter.lost
" Oolong 30 to 75 Apples, eating
I 25
scabs.
Judge Morrill
and ex Gov. store and basement.
Coffee, Rio, 15 to 20 Round hog, .... 08 a v,iluable cow Sunday.
cation in town for business, and :\Ir. Ilam
The cow Butler of l\,fassachusetts
will
cond11ct
" Java, 25 to .40Butter ...... 16 to .20 went to drink from the stream at the
with his well known squ.ue dealing and
the !asters' defence at the triaLwhich
Lime,
r.40Cheese ...........
13
business ability, will doubtless carry on
Cement,
2.20 Eggs .............
18 corner of the old mill,and broke her comes off in about two weeks.
She was immedian extensive trade here .... Last Sat:.irday
Maple Syrup ... 1.00 leg in the mud.
Elbridge Randall of Topsham
died the Republican voters of this town chose
ately killed and dressed.
Although
in C. H. Boothby, J. A. Rowell and J. G.
not a total loss, Mr. Dudley's friends April ro, !eaving a large estate
this city and Topsham.
Two weeks Ham, delegates to attend the District and
help him by subscription.
prior to his death he made a will beState Conventions .... \Ve have a skating
-Mrs.
Ida Barrows has a beauti- queathing
all his property, exceptmg
riHk which is well patronized by both men
ful collection of house plants, many small bequests to nieces and nephews,
and women ........
Some of J. G. Ham's
of them now in bloom.
vVe were to Robert
Spear, of Bowdoinham,
recently shown a geranium,
the Cam- who has resided
with him a few friends tried to get him indicted at Aubridge Pet, which has about 350 blos- yeu-s. and a widowed
sister.
Since burn last week. They had twelve witsorns,and many buds.
The plant is the burial circumstances
of a suspi- nesses down there, making a great cost to
but two years old,is trai.ied in grace- cious
character
have arisen.
It is the county, but the Grand Jury could not
They summoned
ful form, and altogether
the most claimed tbat death was hastened
by find an indictment.
FOR
beautiful one we ever saw.
other than natural causes.
A peti- some of the best men in town who stat«d
they had not bought a drop of spirits for
~High
water has been 011 the tion by selectmen
and citizen~
of
more than thirty-five _years. Score one
rampage
at the lower
darn, lately. Topsham,
that the remains be disinmore for Ham !-DICK.
Sunclay the wing dam running
un- terrcd and a pc,st-mortem
examinaE. N. CARVER,

EDITOR

-

..

Enterell ut Canton, J\Ie.,Postofflee as
Seeoll(I ChtSS J\fa,ill\Iatter.

CANTON, ME .. "\VEDNESD.1Y, APRIL 23. 188-!.

$1.00 Per Year, in Advance,
$1.25 if payment is delayed one year,

& PROP'R.

-A

freedom

notice

is inserted

to-

I

ANOTHER
FALL!
CANNEDCORNJ

3 Cans

20 Cents.
I

,

Compressed Yeast Cakes are
now 'kept constantly on hand.

--- - BLUE STORE.
Notice.
To whom it may concern:
I, th~ clay,
aive to my son, Ervin A., his time to act
~ncl tracle for himself, ancl shall claim none
of his earnings nor pay any clebts of hi~
·contracting after this elate.
U. P. YORK.
·witness: H. S. Coburn.
3t15
Sumner, April 22, 1884.

der the mill, gave way and the current turned under the m:11 and old
foundry.
One end of the foundrv
• l1es.
nr
sett I<'.d severa 1 Inc
Hor 1<men"
partially
repaired
the damage
and
propped
up the buildings,
Monday.

-Mr. H. A. Ellis received a telegram
Tuesday,
announcing
the
death at Houlton,
Me. ,of Horatio
Austin, Esq. formerly of this town.
Mr. Austin was once postmaiter
of
Canton, has been High
Sheriff and
Jailor of Oxford
County.
and was
well known in this vicinity.
his expected that the remains
will arrive
this, Wednesday
evening,
and the
fun.eral will occur
Thursday
at the
residence of C. Nl. Holland.

tion held, was placed in the hands of
Sheriff Ballou, anrl yesterday
Mayor
Nichols granted permission
to have
the re.nains taken from the a-.,.,rave in
the cemetery in this city.
Drs. Bibber, Wescott
and E. M. Fuller, in
the presence
of a jury of six, made
an autopsy.
The brain was found in
a normal condition,
and the stomach
and intestines removed and sent to
the state chemist for analysis.
It is
claimed by the parties pursuing
the
investigation
that Spear,
who
is
largely
interested
in the will, said
during the last illness of deceased,
I that should Randall improve in health
he would aggravate
the disease
by
il.1-advised labor, and other.suspici?us
circumstances
are also said to exist.

I

East

Dixfield.

Mr. W. A. Knapp serves us as school
agent for the ensuing _year. He has engaged our favorite teacher, Miss Abbie
Morse to teach the summer school. A
profitable te1·m is anticipated .... J. II.
Wymonth of the firm of S. A. Maxwell &
Co. of Bangor, has purchased of \V. W.
Hall and sons, 12,000 pounds of wool. ...
Business is flourishing and wages are high.
.... Monday, April 14, a dark vale of sadness was cast over Our community by the
sad intelligence, that the dreaded messenger had laid his icy hand upon the much
loved wife and mother, Mrs. Frank Hall.
She leaves a kind husband and three small
children to mourn her loss. Though
_young in years, she had won the hearts of

No. la.

all who knew her. The funeral occurred
on \Vednesda_y, and was attended by a
large circle of mourning
friends.SPRIGHTLY.

East Sumner.
After a brief trip prospecting in the
West, Henry A. Young has finally bought
a farm of John Thompson, in Hartford,
and will soon remove thither.
Mr.
Thompson will reside for the present
with his son-in-law, E. E. Fuller, at Livermore. . . Daniel Palmer reports finding
a young lamb that weighed when a few
hours old, 13 lbs ..... The Baptist church
is soon to have a new bell of 1000 lbs.
weight, which will be hailed with delight
by all .... An entertainment will be given
at the hall on the evening of the 26th inst.
for the benefit of the Cong'!. people.
among other things will be a mock trial
to show the _young people how law and
justice may differ .... An examination of
teachers will occur at West Sumner on
Saturday P. l\I., May 3d. All interested
should be present.-SLocuM.

So. Livermore.
Dr. C. E. Knight and G. L. Boothby arrived Saturday from Brunswick, where the
latter has had a surgical operation performed on his palate; said to be the most
painful of any thing that has ever come
before the class, taking over four hours.
He will have to go once more to have his
lip treated, which the doctors say will look
as well as any ..... . Mr. Ira Timberlake,
from the West, formerly of Livermore, is
stopping in town for a few days .... Miss
Anna Boothby 1s visiting friends in Bath
this week, and Mrs. Belle Hinds, friends
in Lewiston .... The roads are washed out
badly, and especially where they were repaired late in the Fall. We hope the town
officers will see the folly of working on
the roads in the Fall, and make them what
they should be in the Spring.-Doc.

Canto11 Point.
WOONSOCKET,R. I.. Apr. ;nst.
The weather is cold and damp here, I
presume _you have the same in Maine ....
Brown & Holland manufacture cigars under the same roof we occupy, for which
they find a ready market. \Vould like to
send the editor a sample, if he smokes.
(:N"o,thank you.) .... Have sold my favorite horse, \Voodruff, for $250, to a gentleman in town. He likes him very much.
More anon.-H.

Ea. Rumford.
Sap run has been very light. Have
made only J gallons of syrup; usually
make in a Spring from 20 to 35 gallons.
. ... Considerable snow in this vicinity ... .
Have seen a few wagons on the road ... .
Ice went out April r5th and was followed
by quite a quantity of nice spruce logs,and
many cords of four foot peel::d poplar ....
Several pairs of oxen and steers for sale
in this neighborhood.
Plenty of hay, and
stock is looking wcll.-CHIPS.

Mexico.
Willie Howard, wn of Arad F. lloward,
aged about 22 _years was drowned in Swift
river \Vednesday forenoon.
He had just
began work, got in once and was rescued.
Not ten minutes after that he got in again
and those with him could not save him.
His remains have not been found; probably will not be at present.-CoR.
Monday night; Rankin's drive is over
Kimball's Falls, and will be out of the river by Wednesday night.-CoR.
You can get fresh yeast ceikes at the
Blue Store.
:\1. Peabody has put in a new stock of
paper hangings.

CJ,jAIRVOYANT.
DR. A. L. PrERSoN·s

VEGETABLE
COMPOUND,
A sure cure for all Female Weaknesses.
iuclucling Prolapsus Uteri or Falling of
the Womb. Lenc.orrhea, Irregular
an,l
Painfnl .\Ienstruation. Inflammation and
Ulceration of the womb, Ovarian troubles, Flooding and the consrqucnt Spinal
weak1wsses. It is particularly
aclapterl
to the Change of Life. and will, under all
circumstances, act in harmony with the
laws that govern the fomale syst~m.
It is prepared rtcconling to directions
given through one of the best Clairvoyrtnts in the world. Every bottle thoronghly magnetized.
All onlcrs or inquiri~s
should be addressed to
E3DIA O. HINES, Canton, Me.
Price
75 c-ts.
2-15 tf

PC'BLISHED

CA~TON,

WED.:-;J£SDXYS, A'l'

CO., :ME.

OXFORD

---•---~-

-----•

.llpr,:t 23, 1884.

upon Borne!· while he was thinking I ''How
much docs he owe you?"
of the bill, and hopelessly casting 1 "Sixty odd dollars."
about in bis mind for some means of! "I'd think twice before I trouhled
paying it. Not possessing a great poor Horner." said the other shaking
deal of self-control,
he unwisely his head.
uttered an expression of impatience
"He sends me only insulting anthe moment Iw saw the cierk of Mr. swers." replied Gilbert.
"I've dunGilbert.
ned him until I'm tired."
"vVell sir, what about that bill?"
''Perhaps you've dunned l~irn too
said the clerk.
hard.
He ,s seusitiYe and irritable."
"It's no 11seto ket'p calliug on me"
"No; I'Ye only sent three or four
replied Horner.
"A,; s,)on as I have times. Ti1is morning be returned
the money I will see ~Ir. Gilbert.
for answer that he vvould pay when
A third time the clerk called. he was ready. and not before."
Poor Horner was in a Yery unhapp)
"And on ~l;e spur of the ,i.1oment
stnte of mind. He had becu thinking you liaYe dC"tcrmined to pnt the acof little else besides the grocer's bill count into an aldennan's hands."
• m1t1<
• I
"1 have."
all tlw morning·; while in l11s
was a nen·ous pn·st'ntirncnt
that he
'·Too hasty, friend Gilbert.
In al\
should ha t·e a visit tliat day from the matters of this kind it i;; better to
collector. He was not in error. Even think twice. R,·mcmhcr that Hot 11er
as the thought troubled him, open has had sickticss and death in his fa mThese l know have thrU\\·11 him
swung his du<!r anc l t l1e messenger ih·.
J
back.
Here lies t!te cause of his
of Gilbert entered.
--Sec here) oung man l" exclaimed slowness in paying.
Uut, ~urcly,
Ilorncr, before the otltcr had time to these things entitle !1im to considcrn.1 am sure of
;c,peak; "just tell Gilbert not to sen d tion. He is honest.
COT"J.~ONSEED lllEAI~, $1.aa.
that bill here again.
It wo11't bring that."
•·I didn't thii1k about his siclrness
the money an hour sooner.
\Vhen I
•
I
b
am ready, I wil 1 pay 1t, am 11ot e- and the Io~;;of his child," s id Gilbert i11a modified tone. ·' But this ic.
fore.
The clerk turned off and left tlie no justification for the :·udc, unsatisshop \.Yithout a word of reply.
factory auswer he sent to rny ap•
plications for money."
'-That wasn't right John," sairl the
•·Of course not.
But c\·c1y man
tailor's wife. in a tone of gentle recannot. :1t all times. control his fcelpro<>f,after th e elnpse of t1\·c minutes. ing~. An honest mind often feels a
She v.-isely forbore to speak until
quick sense of indignation when a \Ve lrnn: also just re('eivul a genentl assortment of
time enough had elapied for her
demand is made for a del>t where a
irritable husband to regain a degree
present inability to p:iy exists.
·1 hi,,
of self-composure.
is, doubtless, the c:tse with Hornt:r.
"I kno,v it wasn't,"
an,wered Hone,t in his intentions, he fe 1t your
ALSO ALL E:I:\fDS OE'
Horner,
pausing in his w,,rk a n cl rcpe,1tcd applications as qut'.!;tio11ing
giving vent to his feelings in a lieavy that honesty; and be could not bear
sigh.
"I know it wasn't".
But th is the imputation with becoming paconstant dunning is hard to bear. Ile tience.
knows, as well as I do, th at he will
The two men seperated.
Gilbert
get his money as soon as I can pos- had thought twice; and, instead of
sibly earn it.
going to the magistrate's
office, re"No John; not as well as you do,' turned to his More, There, a little
said th e wife, mildly.
•·He cannot to his surprisi_.he
fou11d the tailor
:;,eeyour th oughts."
awaiting him. They met with some
•'NoBnt-"
resen·e a:1d embarrassn1ent.
But
Tbe tailor he 5 ititerl. He saw what Horner said, in a momc:nt or two,
'l,_~t,_c_;,,i..¾\1
~~
~,~'¼
'· '" ~ "i>'i,J;
~;
,,·as in th e mi nd of bis wife. a nd tdt and in a subdued \'Oice :Canton,
Me.
its force.
•·I am qorry. Mr. Gilbert to have
DEALER fN
"Don't yon t liink it would be better kept you out of the money so !011;:;;
to see him, a nd explain ju st how it is nothi11g has pre\·ented my payi11g
wi th yon? T dont believe he would you but inability.
1 have had ;;ickgive you any trouble if you wen.: to ness ancl trouble or it \\'Ould not now
do so. There i'i 110 telling what ki nd be with me as it is.
frlt \\·orried
of messages his clerk takes to him.
wben your clnk called to-clay. and
If he gives sin1ply your worc!s to-day, sent you an improper 1nef;sage.
Let
Mr. Gilbert \\'ill be angry; and there
me recall th;1t. And now, I will tell
is no knowing
what he might be
you the bc&t T can do. H you \\ ill
tempted to do."
take from me Ji,·e clollai s a 111011th.
"1 dont \Vant to see him." replied until the whole hill is settled. l will
Horner.
"I can't bear to look into
faithfully pay you that much. and
a man's face if I owe him money."
more if it is po;;~ible."
The wile sighed, but did uot an·• Perfectly satisfoctPry."
replied
swer.
Hoth remained silent for snme Gilbert, in a ,·oice ~o cordial that it
]Ctc. Etc.
ti111e. Horner's Ov\'n rnind soon sug- sent the blood bounding through the
gestccl a.II that his wife wished, but vains of the unhappy tailur. '· If you
I
I ha\·e ,1ust
• recc1vet
• I an e IeI
hesitated to say. It was but right for had only made this prop(/sition before
i g:111t ,-.rot·k of Spring and ~umhim to see the grocer, explain to him it woulrl hn1c l;cen c!1ecrfully :iclnl'l'
Uood:-. Eaeh and every
Cully his positi(,n.and :1fter assuring ccpted."
D1_11;;_·7\1r1r\l[~_:_-~-i: __
,,1;11, dvl'al'tlllellt is c:ompletc.•. 'I'h~e
.I.~~llt .1·lti
-~- 1{1('~~ •i
•
•
•
. •
d
him of his intention to pay eYcry dol\Vhen tliL· t\\'o 111c11 ~qrnr:1ted each ~, \ ~:,,::L:"'--;,
•.t'-,i.\~~~,,-L,:
ciL',,1~
'",< • ''\!, p11l,lw are cordially
111v1tc to
lar of the debt. ask of him a liberal \\'as wi~cr and each felt h:1ppicr. Tlw
'("all 1111tl examine and get our
extension of time.
tailor kept hi" c:1g:1ge111e11t.
and· the
! nnpn c·L·dented low prices.
··I'll sec him," said he at le11glh, grocer not unly 1Tcc:in:d his 111nney \\ 111•11in \\·a1it·, of .Joh l'rinti11g· of any
ki11d. from n nfr<' :1rldre,, 01· h11~i11e~~
pausing suddenly i11 his work, and b1,t retained a good customc:r.
::::o ,·:in! 1r. a pn~t.Pt·.!Jook 01·pamphh•t. do11't
A R.ARE CIIANCE
f.,ro·l't rhnr. 1·011 c-an g••t ,:!"good \\'lll'k a11d
getting do\\'n from his shop-hoard.
much for sohcr, secoll(I tho11glits.
F1 ► r a 1in·:1r Bargain.
A FAH;\l FOJ:.
l01~:pri<·<·, i'11( a11r011 a:- c·l,l'11·li,·rl'.
In a little while lie w:1s ready to go -Arthur's
:-iALE, •ituar<•d in Nnnh Hartford, co11l1',11w Jia;;a.~·i11c.
tai11,; 1:wacr"~- 1n-ll diYidPd into tillagP,
out, when lie started forth to sec bi1:p:i,tnrn a1,d woodl:rnd.
Cut la~L yi•:ir
,!2 LOn$ of hay; good orcliarcl;
two well;s
creditor.
of wari•r: g-ootl l.>arn -t0xG0 fe<•t; honc<c
~,,rv co11$ta11th·increusing t,·a<1(' hn,
In the meantime, G"ilbert had kept inclticed rnc ro a'cldto my :tsi!nrtn:elit of
~uital>le for a ~111all fomilv. i:'\itnatcd 1
on his way toward the alderman's,
1-2 mile~ from Canton Yi!iagP, 1-B mile
from sd100I • on a •Yood ro:icl and i11 a
fully resolved to hand his debtor over
good 11Pighl.>;rhoull~ On<' of the mo~t
to the tender mercies of the law. He
ck;drable lon1tio11~ in town.
ThiR farm
wii 1 l><•sol<l dieap for ea~h. For J'urtber
was within a few doors of the office
inforniatiou
en()nir<' of Wm. Cu~l1mnn.
when he met a friend.
\V. II. All<'11 or Ezra K, c11P. P. 0. :tdlfa~ fac·ilities for doing- :di kind~ of plain dn•R:-, B1wklidd, ;\lain<>.
"vVhat's the matter?" i114nired this
a11<lfan<"y printing, with ne,1tnu,~a11d
1:Jtf
\Y}r. Cu:rn.l1AN.
di~patch.
It clou·t pay to gc·t a11
indiviJual.
"You look as if you
a11iateur pri11tl'r to h1111glt• a
were going to sue somebody."
piPee of work, at :111y
price. \Vr gnar:rntce
-:ef.: ~$
.,,.~.:.,:t,
"Just what I am about doing,"
Eati sfaction.
MUNN & co., of the SCTENTIFIC AMERICAN, coo~
replied the grocer.
Unue to act a.s Solicitors for P:ttents, Cayeats, 'rrada
On1Prs l)y mail or otltennsc \1·ill n·- Marks, co11yrt1?hts, for the United States, Canudu,.
and :i'otions. A Jin<· 1)f
"Ah, indeed!
\Vho is the hard
0c':.:
CCiYCthe c:in•fu[ attcntio11 Of !lll CX[Wri- '. j~fJ~r1's!,'.'f1}';-':i•e?e{~;~.~\,?,\c~n
i~~g~t,
~;gtre~
case that requires such a stringent
cncerl work111a11.
' lni;.~~~~1f:t~·i~:;r1~;;:~i~'l~:)lt}
t.~~;f,l'{;i:1s~::~~~
measure?"
A spccin lty made of J)0!;tcr a11d cii en- ioc':;kf~~el~i/~g~\t"e~;~~~~;,t,c f~g"f~J,•,;;~;~;e~:
Jar wurk. bill heads. note henc1s. state- formation. Specimen
co1,yof th A !"'ci<'nlitic A mer•
"Horner,
the tailor.
You know
Oy ~~'.E!mFIO
111ents anc1 prinLcd enve]O]WS.
~~::,\i'ic~fJ'&iiic/4ri;g,,r;J:J!,·j?#e;,.
0
Fanning Tools and Sails. all of whie!J
him I believe?"
THY
lJ'S
!
Our
motto:
Good
\York
at
will be sold as low as the lowest.
"Yes ; vtry well. But you are
living prices.
not going· to sue him?"
E. N. OARYER, Proprietor,
H. H. Burbank, Canton.
"Indeed I am."
Oantou, Mc.
l'rinted at the 'l'Er.E1·1wx,;
Ollie<·.

LANE
&PATTERSO
Me.

Gilbertville,

Subscription
PricB,
$1.001rnr
yBar,
IN

ADVANCE.

E .. N. CAR VER,

Editor

a:Proprietor.

Selected.
THINK

TWICE.

"Did Horner pay the bill ?"inquired Mr. Gilbert. of his clerk, who
had just:come in.
The young man shook his head.
"Didn't pay it?"
"No sir"
"\Vhat answer did he gi\e ?"
"He was angry, and said that he
wished vou wouldn't send him the
J
bill any more; that when he was
ready, he would bring you the money
and not before."
"He said that, did he?" Mr. Gilhert spoke v>'ith considerable excitement of manner.
"Yes sir. I have never callled on
him that he di,!n't get out of patience
and say something unpleasant."
"Very well," replied :Mr. Gilbert.
•
l
in a menacing tone; ''g1\·e me t 1e
b ill, I '.II co 11ect it.•
And taking up bis hat, he left the
store. vVithin two or three blocks
was the office of an alderman,
and
thither his steps were turned.
''Thank
fortune l there's a ·shorl
way to deal with men in these
cases."
Thus Mr. Gilbert talked to
himself as he moved rapidly along.
"~ot send my bill, indeed!
vVhy
'doesn't he come and pay it, if he is
so nice in these matters? He doesn't
mean to pay; that's the true reason.
But he is dectling with the wrot~g
man and he will find this out before
he is twenty-four
hours older.
He
can bluff off a clerk, but will find a
city bailiff a diflerent sort of a customer."
Such was the state of Mr. Gilbert's
mind as be hurried on his way to the
aldermam's office.
Horner, the offender in this case,
was a poor tailor, who had become
indebted
to Gilbert for groceries.
The amount of his bill was sixty-six
dollars; a very large sum for him,
and far exceeding what be had s11pposed it would be. Sickness. and
the loss of a child, had, some months
previously, lessened his income, and
also burdened him with unusual expenses.
But for this, he would nnt have become indebted. Honest and sensiti, e.
the debt worried him.
Instead, however, of going to 1-'lr.
Gilbert and asking him to let the obligation stand for a short time t:ntil
he could pay it offgradually, he kept
away from him, and fretted himself
with thinking over the unpleasant relation he bore to the grocer.
As
was to have been expected, the hill
came it1. The clerk, by whose hand
it was sent, made his demand in a
style that Horner thought rude if not
insulting.
This was more imagination than reality.
"I can't pay this no·w." was the
tailor's brief answer. He spoke with
a troubled voice and countenance.
The clerk interpreted his manner by
the word "anger."
"vVhen will you settle it?" he inquired, with something peremptory
in voice.
"I can't tell," said Horner, in a
short, quick tone voice.
The clerk bowed and went aw<1y.
His report did not please the grocer,
who, in a few days sent again for the
money.
The second demand camt

to Childs & Richardson.

Successors

sell \Vinter Overcoats at
less than cost of n1anufacturing, until

MaY
. 1st.
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HYGIENE OF lNEBRIETY,
BY.) . .\.

KJ:'\DIEL,

:IT. J'

Since the death of slave1y, which
received its death-blow in the midst
of a fearful internicine
tragedy, by
b_yone stroke of the pen of the lamented President
Lincoln, pcrbnps
no subject has receiYed so great a
share of the attention 0f the people
of the United States, or filled them
with as much apprehension,
as the
subject of the intemperate use of ardent spirits.

to the Government, ever advised its
client on this matter?
Or has it
never noticed the mountain, because
its attention was so closely llirected
to the infusoria found in a drop of
of water on its side? \Vil! they recognize the facts in the case by introd1.1cing a resolution setting forth their
belief that intemperance is a promoter, supporter, and entailer of disease
on the nation, consequently a source
of impoverishment? and that they recommend to State and ::\Tation, enactment and enforcement of such laws
as ,;hall effectually curtail,
if not entirely abate the malady-recommending punishment instead of enjoyment
to the man who uses as well as to the
man who sells alcholic dri11ks as a

The medical profession, a\' a malter of course, have noted the deleterbc\·eragc, as much -as you vv,ml<l to
ious influence of this evil on the bu- a man who ,voul<l open in your town
man race.
For when a st ranger a stock ofgoods for sale that had
presents himself for relief at our been impregrnated with the poison
clinics, he is almost invariably ,1sked of sm,·illJJOX or vellov.' re,,ci·.:,
_,
11 ,
J
-"1
the question,
"Are you a drinking
word from this source would have
man?"
And no physician dare deny more v,eight than a11y otber m the
its perniciot:s influence,
especially
when surgical operations are to be land.
made, and his success or failure will
depend in a great measure upon the
man's previous habits of temperance
vr intemperance.
Yet I fear there
is an ei-roneous idea gaining ground
in the profcssioH, which, if adopteel, woul<l encourage rather that! di::;co11rage the use of intoxicating
li<tuon,, vi:z:
That when a man addicts himself to inebriety, he is not to be
hlamed, but r:-ither to he pitied,and
not punished according to law; that
he is the victim ofa mental infirmity.
The mental, moral, and physical effects of alcohol arc mistaken
for
the original cause of his indulgence.
To illustrate: 1-Iepatization is not
the cause of pneurnonitis, but the reHilt; so is mental feebleness not the
cause but the result of drinking.
If this doctrine he true, all our
feeblemindcd
and eccentric people
would constitute the drinking ch,ss,
where.-:s the able minded and educacatcd arc more frequently found to
be addicted to tlii;, habit.
Let me ask: Is the man who premeditatively enters a saloon to indulge an unnatural appetite-one
he
has acquired
by cultivation-any
more the subject of pity tban tht: man
who enters a house of prostitution to
gn1tify an appetite firmly implanted
in him as well as in all living creatures? - the very appetite
\.Vhich
prompts him to propagate
his species.
Bodington, of London, says: '·For
my part, I look upon habitual drunkepness as a disease, and would boldly call it dipsomania."
Here, again, t:tking the purposely perverted appetite and sensations
for the cause of his misfortune,
ris
well regard every case of habitual
thieving, of habitual adultery, of babitual lying, of habitual murder, as a
disease and recommend the :1bolition
ot all punishment for these crimes.
It is so regardc d by a few would-be
philanthropists,
properly stylt:cl social traitors.
Yet the man who indulges in <lrink is ju ~t as responsible as he who indu lg es in those
other vices. It is simply the man's
own indulgence
in a Yicious habit
that brings upon him cfo,cases, bodily and mentally.
Tf 1 willfully expo8-e myself to unhealthy
localities
or inf! uencies, I am liable to contract a disease which would become
chronic by repeated attacks, and I
then might claim that l was not responsible, or that the disease vvas the
cause and not tbe result of rny infrinu·ements
Oil nature's laws.
Let
the "'ma ... refrain or be forced to abstain from Yice, and we will have no
use for '• Homes for [nebriatcs."
If
ti.en the redress lies in the prevention and not in the cure of thi& evil,
I \\'ish to make a pertinent sngges-

Ti-rn

POTATO

CROP,

A year ago at this time, potatoes
were selling throughout
New England at prices ll,11)' double their present ,•alue, and there were consequently a htrger number of acre,, planted
last season than usual.
The season
proved favorable to the crop.and potatoe:,; have been selling low, as the
inevitahle result.
\Ve find some of
our contemporaries
aclvising their
readers to learn a lesson from the expcrience of 1'he past year, and to give
more attention to other crops. particularly corn, and let the potatoes
receive less thought.
:'.\:ow it is true
that the potato is an exhaustive crop
to grow, rlS it returns , cry little to
the soil, and in some localities its culture may have been carried to excess,
because it is so easily turned into cash
as soon as harvested, and in such localities it might be as well to reduce
the area devoted to it, Gut its cultivation should not be neglected because
of the unusually low prices that have
rule<l the past season.
The probability is the present low prices will
cause a great many to give up the
potato as a farm crop, for this year
at least, and that the next season's
crop will bring much better prices.
Those formers usually succeed be::.t
v,·ho follow some chosen line through
g-nnd se:t'-0llS and bad seasons; then
they learn how to do their special
work in the ,·ery best manner. and
they get the benefit of the occasional
high prices, which arc sure to rule
e\·ery few ycan.
There is for too
much shifting from one tning to another :tmong our farmers. They take
up new thi11gs just in season to make
a lo~ing every time, while if they
would stick to n more uniform cours('
they wou Id succeed far better.
If
you know how to gTow potatoes well,
this will be a goocl time to continue
in well doing.-1\~
I? .. Farmer.

GEMS,
He conq ucrs who en<lurcs.
There is not a moment without
s~ne duty.
.An obedient wife commands her
husband.
Two may keep counsel, putting
one away.
Impatience dries the blood sooner than age or sorrow.
Superlatives arc diminutives, and
weaken.
If you are not clever you should
be conciliatory.
lvluch learning shows how little
mortals know.
Ev<:-ry person bas somethin;; about
him to spoil him.
Nothing
is so reasonable
and
cheap as good manners.
Pride sleeps in a gilded crowncontentment in a cotton night-cap.
·
}
Self-decepti@>n-t 1e art which has
arrived the nearest to perfection.
. b
.
I
1
.
Strength is orn in t 1e < ccp s1lence of long-suffering hearts.
He that watches Providence, will
never want a Providence to watch.
The true recipe for a miscn1ble
existence is to quarrel
,vith Providence.
. Afflictions, like God'~ angels. will
move away when they have done
their errand.
Trnth is its own evidence, as the
flas1I •1s, as tbe blessed
1 •
1-1g1tnmg.
sunshine is.
'Tis exception makes a blessing
if
dear: heaven vvere not hea\·en,
we knew what it were.
A great r1c1111e
is like an eternal
epitaph engra ,·ed by the adrnir..ition
of men on the road of time.
No jest can be quite so bitter as
that one which runs laughingly along on the edge of au ugly truth.
It will cure you-it will convince vouit will be your· stay during this lifo. • Only
try it. Jadwin's Pine Tar Syrup.
:More molhers, more w'tt,ers, more children made happy by the use of Jadwin's
Pine Tar Syrup than by all the other
known remedies ort earth.
A great mistake prevails when it is as~erted that consumption
cannot be cured.
Jadwin's Pine Tar Syrnp is a certain cure
for it. It never fails.

I. 11. Ricker. of Ricker·,

Iron \Vorks,
Lock llaven, Pa., writes March 23d: "I
bought one bottle of your Tar Syrup and
found it an excellent article for colds and
bronchitis."
All of one mind-the
millenium
must
be at hand down in :\lame, Vermont,-:\fassachusetts, New llampshiFe, Connecticut,
New York, New Jersey, Ohio, all ovPr
Pennsylvania,
and throughout
the United
States.
The millions arc proclaiming Jadwin's Tar Syrup. The great cure for cold~,
•'.ough and consumption.

J. F. Lamb,

Warren

Wa1•d,

HARDWARE,
IRON,
Steel, Tinware,Stoves
Pumps, etc.
Ta.ble and Floor Oil Cloths,
Clarion, Queen City, Atlantic,
Delight, and other Ranges,
Toby & Clark~s Pumps & tubing, Furber Bros.' Cucumber
Pumps, etc ..constantly on haad
at lowest prices.
Save one profit by bnying of
me, iron and copper Pumps,
Lead pipe and Sheet Lead.
Machine, Neats foot, Kerosene, Linseed,Lard, nnd other
oils, Brushes, olors, fine white
Leads, at mannfactnrers' price.
Lal'ge stock of Lamp chimney~
anJ bu1·ner5, shelf hardware,
cant-dogs and har1dles,
Blacksmith Tools, Horseshoes, hol'se nails, borax, round
and square iron, shoe steel for
sleds and s}Pighs, tire steel for
wagons, carriage bolts, wagon
axles, malleable stake irons,
Jessop's tool steel, machinery
and drill steel, wooc!en ware,
~mch as tubs, pails, trays,
brooms nnd ox goads.
Plows and plow repairs.
Clothes \Vringers at a -very low
price. Headquarters for hand
made and other ax0s. Powder,
shot and fuse.
'rhe largest
stock in any country village,of
Files, horse raspi:i and blacksmith goods, carriage rims,
shafts and spokes.
Carpenter's tools, saws,hammers. chisel~, one-man X-cut
saws, etc. Call and see me.

Breeder of A. J.C. C. Registered

JERSEY

CATTLE,

AND SPANISH

MERINO

SHEEP.

White
Chester,
Small
Yorkshire
&
BERKSI-IIRE

PIGS

Of all ages and sex,

Also breeding from tlle celebrated HambJi,.
Ionian murc, Ltuly "'infield, sire Major Winfield; al~o the thoroughbred
Kentucky mare,
~~IlaCooper, sire Illoocl Chief. Three young
horscH, well broken, from the above mares, 4,
,, uml 6 years old, for sale at reasonable prices

HERDSDALE

FARM,
Canton, Me.

1yll

I am now fairly located in
my new quartet's, and with my
varied stock. to which I am
continua·lly adding new novelties, respectfully reqlAest your
inspection. The stock is nearly all new as the goods will
show· for themselves, and se1ected to meet the wants of
this community.
Come and see and judge for
yourselves,

At 1ny Ne,v Store.

H.J.

DESHON.

-RUMFORD
FALLS
-AND-

John F. Lamb .. BUCKFJELD
Livermore Falls.

J nst Received,

R. R.

FallArran[ement,
Oct.
15,1883.

at the

)[om,ING
'l'RAIN.--Leaves Canton 4.15;
Buckfield 5.30; connecting with G. 'J'.
Rly. trains, aniving at Lewiston 8.30 J\.
M., Portland 8.35, Boston 1.15 P. M.
_
PASSENGJIH'l'R.A.IN.-Leave Canton ().4a
A.}[.; Buckfield 10.2? ;_connectiug ." ith
G. 'l'. Rly. trains arnvrng at Lewiston
11.45, Portland 12.35 . .Boston 5.10 P. M.
RETlJR::--'lNGtrains connect with truin,
on G. T. Rly. leaving Portland 7.40 A.M.
al](l 1.30 P. M.; Lewiston 8.55 A. M. nud
2.00 P. ir.

Blue Store
Up Stairs.

A LOT OF

HATS

Stage

Connections.

At West Minot for Hebron

Academy:

at Buckfield for '\'Vest Sumner. Chas<•'~
Mills and Turner; at Ca1Jton for Peru.
Dixliel<l. 1\-lexico. Rumford Falls and th<•

RANCELEY

In the new styles and shapes

FORSPRING.

LAKES.

L. L. Lincoln Sup 't.
1

Canton, Oct. 15, 188:l.

LACE
GOODS
atREDUCED
Rates.
~C:t1l

and sec the styles.

.1:bbie C. Bicknell.

Jlusic,

Ca11ton. April 2d. 188.J..

Bt·sY.-The
secret of success in life is to be busy, for the more
a man accomplishes the more lie rna_y.
An acti\·e tool never grov,s rus!y.
You will always find th0se men who
arc most forward to do good, or to
improve the t11nes and 111a11ners,always busy. \\Tho starts our railroads,
our steam-boats, our manufoctories
and machine shops?
'.Men of industry and enterprise.
And as long as
they live, they work, doing something to benefit themselves and others.
It is just so with a man who is benevolent-the
more l~e gi1·es, the more
he feels like giving·. I plead for actiYity foi" our young folks-in
body.
in mind, in everything.
Let the gold
not grow dim, nor the thoughts become stale, er the muscle stiff, for Teacher of Vocal Music.
Also agent for tlrn 3rn.nley Org-an. Thi~
\\"ant of use. Keep all thino-s in mo- i11Rtrnll11•nts:1rpasses any other I know
tion. vVe should rather th';_t death oC in r1trnlit,y and bri\liancy 1Jf tone.
should find us scaling a mountain Those wi~hing; to buy ,nil do wdl to call
tson.
tLan sinking in the mire-meeting
a am! cxami 11c liefore pnrchasing elsewhere
Ilas the Americau ::\ieclical ~\sso- whirlwind
than sneaking from a
At the TELEPI.IONJc
ciation, the great hygienic counselor cloud.-Ex.
Stea 'IZ Printingoffic"

~- Vv. g:11en.Ca11to1li

' t'1ng
J0b Pr1n

--.AT--

P. F. KILGORE

.AL\\"i'.YS

DL\"FIELD.

lllusic,

Geo. J<....,.
Towlc's

& CO.,

:T.....
i-ttle

ME.

ARC

ADE

St:or<:~,

No, 4 Spring St,
hooks for Piano

Carria[B
anuSlei[h
lVIamtlactnrers.
Organs.

and Organ,
Stool~. YiolinR, cornets. clarionets and
banjos. music stands, latest mnsic-Folio
-Rt'jairing
aJJ.i Painting done: at slzort notice.musie, violin
\\'e arc preparing to manufacture
a lot ol nf 1\luisc. Song Folio-sheet
E flat bass. 1~
farm wagons which we shall ~ell at lo,vest & banjo ,;triu~s & cases.
frat alto, B 11,i'ttenor, B flat eornet in case,
cash prices.
Please give us a call.

FINE HEARSES

A SPECIAL

TY.

et\". N<'.

HotelSwasey
Btlliard
Hall,
HOTEL

s,vASEY

BLOCK,

W. F. PUTNAM,
Di.1:fielcl,

.Af aine.

C:rntou. Me.
.\lannfocturer
of
OpPn t>Yi'ry day and evening nntil
ten 0 ·c1ock P .
DOORS, SASH, WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES,
B. A. SWASEY, Prop·r.
CLAZED WINDOWS.
Canton, Feb'y, 11th 1884.
iitf
i All kinrls moulded and plain finis!J.bal-

.u.

-, C
C , rt& --rt-Pl
-- Insters. Newells.Brackets.&c. Al~o charn1
1
1llllfl
ernent
a
cmeu
anu
aster
Ib.8f'tsCl' andanddining-r~Olll
f,~rniture. Clrn!u bt·I
'
'
Extcns10n 'Jables
specially.
it

Brick

& Plastering

kept constantly

Hair

on hand, and

i

I

,Jobbing clone promptly.
HUTCHINSON

8 ~ 1t? Chean~E~~~,~r:!~.h
CRIST
1

Notice.

&

RUSSELL

MILLERS,

C A."NTON, J\1E.

The books of 1.he Winl'low P:wking- Co.
Corn, ::\[cal & Flour Constantly
are uow op<'n for contrar·t,; to rail'C l'WPCt hand.
corn tlw coming; season. Bn1dl<';r·i:Phosph:.t(-'will be ft1rni::lhed at the fa<.:to1·y.
12tf
Wi11slow Paeking Co.

on

Best
Roller
&PatBnt
Flour
forsale.

PROMINENT

PUBLISHED

CA~TON,

,vEDJ\"lISl>A YS, ,\T

CO., ME.

OXFORD

PEOPLE,

Genernl Grant Etill hobbles about
RiYer on crutc!1es.
has started work.
'Dyspepsia and neuralgia torment
Yellow fever has broken out at Ve- United States Senator Edmunds.
ra Cru7,, :Mexico. Thirteen
deaths
Rosa Bonheur's pictures are always
sold long hcfore they are paint.::d.
occurred one day last wce_k.
The youngest son of Gen. Robert
The House coinage committee will
He
not recommend a suspension of the E. Lee, Bob, is a quiet farmer.
lives
near
Richmand,
on
the
James
coinage of the silver dollar.
river.

Subscription
Price,
$1.00
peryear,
IN ADVANCE.
E. 1V. CAR VER,

A

& Proprietor.

Editor

REMINISCENCE,

A few clays ago we heard several
old residents conve:-sin£ ahout '·ye
olden tyme," and one of thern related
the following circumstances,
which
may be quite interesting, and contains a bit of history worth preserving. The incident may not have
been remarkable for those early days
of hardship and clanger, hut even a
sturdy man of to-day would shrink
from such an undertaking.
Here is
the narrative, as nearly as vve remember:
The buildings lately t<1rn dcm·n on
the farm where J\fr. John Fo) e now
lives, about ½mile from this \·illage.
were built.in r8r2, by Aaron Brown,
or rather by J\frs. Brown. ;1s her husband was then sen·ing in the "war
of 1812."
In those da)s tbe only
store in this vicinity was at Canton
Point, and the only nails in m,e were
of wrought iron, or made by hand.
A Mr. Conant living i11 Jay made
them to supply this store.
Mrs.
Brown wanted some nails to use in
bu!lding the barn, so taking an empty bag, she started on horse back to
go to the Point and get them.
Arriving at the store she found the supply there exhausted, and decided to
continue her journey' to Mr. Conant's.
Near the place where Mr. Ephraim
Childs now lives, Mrs. Brown got a
bo.y to row her across the river, compelling her horse to swim while she
heh! to the bridle.
She successfully
accomplished her errand and returned, guided by "spotted" trees.
It is related that Mrs. Brown built
quite extensively in the absence of
her husband, by which he became
invo!Yed.
The farm next went into
the possession of Mr. Staples,
tbe
father of our townsman, A. G. Staples.
}\fr; Brown raised a large family of children, of whom but few are
now living.
A widow McCollister
of this town is one of the Brown family.
We give these reminiscences as
nearly as we can, from our limited
means, and hope some of the older
residents will awaken a train of reccollections of the past, an<l write them
down for the TELEPHONE. Don't be
afraid you cannot present an article
in strictly grammatical form. \Ve <lo
not require that; but we like to get a
scrap of history, however crude. and
every such mattt'r we promise sh.di
be presented in readable form.
There are dozens of people we sec
every week, who have a brain stored
with recollections of the past, that
would make interesting
reading today, and future generations
would
prize them highly.
In a few years
these older people will be gone, and
with them many a tradition will pass
away to be known on earth no more.
u
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The Cresct>nt mill at Fall

lf you wanl any l<'nrnit11r<·,Caqwting, Feutlwrs, 1\[atrri>s3e:s,Springs. Ea 0 y
Chairs. Willow ('h;1ir:s, Fol<lin~ Chairs, Pnrlor Sets,

WARE,

CROCKERY

Decorated Ware, Glass Ware, Lamps,
EX. TABLES, PICTURES & FRAMES, POCKET

By tbe capture of eight thiens .in
General Fremont's
health is not
vVarwick and Providence,
R. I., a bad, although se,·eral newspaper :·eCutlery, cmtain1- and Fixtun·s, ,_.Jrnmberrroilet Sets,
gang of regularly organized thieves ports have represented that he is failLooking-la8SPR.Rirtl Ca/!<'S, Slatio11Pr.v, P,·n,, Pi,1wil~. Albnms. :E:1~<'ls,StnPohas been broken up.
ind. l\lrs. FrenwnL,vvho is in \Vashseoiws, Yie\\'f', l'PrfutHery. Pocket Books. l'ieture Books, Hand-Bags.
ington, is in excellent health.
A fire at Bridgewater, Mass.,\Ved1
D. 0. Mills has been given a Yote
11esr!ay, damaged the :VJa,;on:c hall
and a ;;tore. The l<,ss was covered of thanks by the California legislature
and other art.i_Plestoo n11n1erol1~to mention, GO 'l'O
tor his gift to the State of a piece of
.
by insurance.
statuary rep)·esenting "Columbus ber\t the Zacatacas tunnel in Q_ue- fore (~1e.:n Isabella."
bradilla, a mine has caYed in, killing
l\1r. George Ashworth, of Lowell,
YLtss. is said to be the oldest Odd Ft:140 miners.
He is
Seth L. ( ,rowell, lumlicr dealer, low living in this country.
more than eightv years old. and has
\Vlwre you e:m get anything- in the ahoye li11e. Crockery jnst received an<l
Cornville, will settle his affairs in in- l>elonged to the Or.der 6r years.
will ho Hold d11'ap. A good gla";, tumbler for t.hree cents.
12
solvency.
~,\11
the leadiug periodical~ for snlP; aho a nice lot of Roller Skates.
A. IL Conforth, dealer in general
Sergeant
J\Iason,
who shot at
merchandise,
Pittsfield, ha~ called a Guitea11. has quit the show business
D. S. THOMPSON,
Profe::1::;io71
a I Cauls.
and gone back to Betty ,rnd the baby.
meeting of his creditors,
---------.ll'lan.ufh.ct;uring
English capitalists arc bL1yi11gup ;;J[1ss M. N. RICHARDSON,
~omptroller Knox has accepted the
all the black walnut timber in Ohio,
CJi>.i ro 1y ARTIST.
presidency of the :'-Jew York Nation- Indiana. ::\fissouri and Iowa.
Teacher of Drawing & Pa:nting,
al bank of tbe republic.
He will reLa Scala, the Streat theatre in ]\-fi.,•
Canton, 1lfe.
sign his comptrolh:rship.
L111, is 1ww lighted by electricity.
----------·--•The surprising story comes from Two thnus:1ncl Edison lights arc used. p11ANH E. GIBBS,
Inch Jewelry made to order. Uniqne
-·--- ~------Attorney
d: Counsellor al La71.1, diamonct mountiugs. ear rings. stuus. lac,\
vVashington to tile etlect that C()nkpi.is. de,, embracing the new<>ststyles.
You mav hurrah for Blaine and Lincoln
Gan/011, JI.le.
ling lrns recently expressed the wi~li f.torn
now until elPction dav and not get tu.i,Colfrcit 011s made Ill ull tile .._f..,'futt'.,·. J->atetlts
that Blaine might be nominated,
hoarse if You will onlv use ·Tadwin's Pine
lllade to Order, at
Solicited and Frobate fra(lt'rc.
Tar Syrnp.
•
•
There was a $30,000
fire at Hot
P. STOWELL,
Patients fail to realize lhe serious charSprings, Ark., \VcJncsday night.
acter of these ailments until its often too
Attorney
ti: Counsellor at La7.,·,
It is said that in S,)tne portions of lat(~. Always have Jadwin's Tar Syrnp in
L.anton, Me.
Art ides of odd aud intricate jrrn·elry,
the hou$e. Cse no other medicine for
Gp11t·, lockets. signc>trings. swing or fob
South Carolina the people are in dan- coughs and colds. IT fl AS NO EQJTAL. OJ!ice in liar/ow Block.
~---seal~, (hand finish) made in any design.
ger of starvation.
.1011.v r. SWASEr,
So('il•ty cadges. class ril)gs, pre~entntioJI
rnedalR manufactured, and crurle dPsigm:
The prices of wool are weak and
elabornted or improved upou. Old gold
Attorney
d: Counsellor at Lau·,
inclined
downward,
though
the
worked over into all kinds of jewelry of
c.·anton, life.
the newest styles. Making plain band
change is slight.
rings 50 cts. t:,tonc riugs from $1 to 8ii0.
General J. L. Chamberlain
of By buying yonr painting 111atPrialwhere
Also dealer in watches, clocks a11djPwMr.
B. A. Swasey wo11lrl re~pPdfnll_y rlry, stcrliug silver aud plated ware. i11Maine, has bee;, secured to deliver they have the best stock. and a;; this is inform thE'citizenf' C>fCanton and vicinity cl11clingtea ~etf'. ice pitel1i,rs. cake basthe best tinw to paint your buildi11gs.
the Memorial Day oration in Pea- you can get the be~t bargai11s at J. G. that be has opened a
k<Jts.butter dishes, ~alvcrs, goblets. cup~.
indiviuual salts a11dpepper,;, fruit. pk &
HAM'S, wl1ere is kept LitebeH kinds of
body, Mass., Post 50,
cake knives, soup, oy11tcr and p:ravy ladles, 1847 Hoger Bros' knin·s. forks aml
A disp:1tch from Tineker, Cal.. on
Spoons. A !so a large assortment of 11ai.•the Central Pacific railroad says .100
ki11rings, Silver va•es, etc.
--JX-feet of the suow shed fell half a mile
Call and look o-ver my goods
west of Summit. c<n-ering a working
HOTELSWASEYHALL,
bt:fore purchasing e1sewhere.
train and a number of Chinese laborwliieh
will
lw
ope11
ers. Six Chinamen have been taken
\V,itehe~, Clocks and Jewout dead and five others serioush·
l:'lry I epaired :.rnd warranted.
wounded.
A wre-cking train and
medical aid haYc heen sent to the
THOMPSON,
scene of the disaster.
From :2 till 5 and 7 to 10.
Livermore :Falls. Mr.
that is made, .\lso a guod line ot'
At Brooklyn Theatre Saturday, an
Admi~:;1on to hall, 10 ('(·nts,
Dr. 0. R. DA VIS,
intoxicated
man made a remark,
which was taken up by the audience
U:;e of Sk.1tC'"', F'1tFE.
as a cry of fire, and a panic em,ued.
B, .tf.. Swa1seu, Pro;;.
Several women fainted,b11t quiet was
Builders' material, carpenrestored in a short time and before ten;' tools, iron ::.inks, irou, eopany serious eflects had resulted,
pt·r and cucumber wood pumps,

SCHOOL,
BIR1
HDAY
&EASTER
CARDS,
COMBS
&BRUSHES

Holt's
Furniture
Rooms
JEWELER

0

v.

LOWEST
CASH
PRICES.

MONEY
IS MADE
!

SKATING RINK
Whlte
Lead,
Linseed
Oil,
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Japan,
Liquid
Paints
&. Paint Brushes,

Every
Afternoon
andEvenin[,

HARDWARE,

D.S.

Surgeon Dentist,

Tothe Public.

Edward Spencer of Somerville,has
been arrested
for stealing $3.000
,vorth of lumber with which he built
a house.
Edward A. Jenkins, one of the oldest publishers i11New York, is dead,
aged 67.
Simon Popper,
n,ernber of_ the
New York stock exchange, has been
arrested in Chicago on u charge of
defraudingJesse
:Vfooville of $30,000.
At Oakland, April 20,an unknown
colored man was found on the track
of the lVIaine Central, mangled past
recognition.
The selectmen took the
liberty of remo\·ing the body to a vacant store and summoned
Coroner
Boothby of \Vatcrville.

bolts ' screws. • hinges,
barn doo!'
'Richardson
trucks, hangers aucl track iron. Frank
Has opened a shop in Holt':-;
The best kind of axes, axe
hanclles, wedge:-;, hoes, shovels Block, and is uow ready to do
and forks.
TAII~ORING,
A largr, stock of

CANTON.
OFFICE OYER BRICK STORE.
1<:ther and gas admiuistered in a carPful ma111wr. I make a specialty of Golrl
Filling,: and artificial crowns.
J shall
nnrl ,,·ill dn hi!S,lw~t to =-nit Cll!Stonwn,, visit Dixfield the first Tue:;day and Wcul'rn111th•· largt",t rnan t,> thr ;,:111all1·!'t
IH>r. nesday in every month.
All w11rk madP i11~hop wa1T:i11tNlto tit.
rn
C.R. DAVIS.
G<1od!< l>y samph, for ~nit,;.
Clltti11g
do111•
at ~hort 11ot.ie<'.
F. l:!CllAlWSO:-.
:J111iil

Razors,
Pocket
Knives
andTable

Premium

Offer.

Cutlery,
Blind
Fasteners,UNIONHOUSE,HEALTH & HOME,
Rumford Centre, Me.
an 8-page monthly paper,
Term~
reaso11able fur board. t1·a11sie11t
andHin[es,
or· trnllls.
Devoted to Domestic Medicine, LitAnd will sell them very Low.
~PleaRt'

se11c!for

Prices,

.t

\\'. ,J. h'.DIIL\LL.

Prop.

erature,

C. S. HU'l'ClIINS,

HARNESS

GIVEN

MAKER,

Frank Dewalt, alleged defaulting
And Carn'age Trimmer.
president of the First National Bank,
Dealer in R.obrs, Whips, niankets, &c.
LIVERMORE
FALLS,ME.
On Tuesday a tornado blew down Leadville, Col., was arrested SaturLivermore Falls.
2mG
Repairing
promptly
cxe,,ute<l. Prire• n• higl1
dr;iy
morning
at
his
mother's
house
at
as th" highest.
Please c£\ll un<l see.
.
46 houses in Harris county, Ga.,and
killed eight persons, wounding many. Canton, 0., and will be taken back
to Leadville, where a reward of $5,In Merriwether
county
$200,900
F0lt dALE. I lwye on h:111<1
a q11a11ti000 is offered for his arre,-t.
tr of Belle J>ntatoei'. raised from ~t•ed
worth uf property
was destroyed.
p·11rchascclof ,TosPph Harri;.; of Hoeh,:,st<'r·.
,r. L • •
~
It k·· d
The celebrated
Powell place was
Y. They grow larg(\ "i;,;c 1·rr,vs1110oth R ob-es «:
~t n111gs O,f a
tn -S •
Tennesee now has thirty.two
cot- X.
antl fair, cxeellent t1nality, good. kt••·1wr,=;~A
destroyed and ten persons
killed. ton mills.
,p('eiulty or polishctl a1Hlcloth!
amt Yery prod11ctiv<',~-ie:ding-nearly dou- coven~<lwork.
Several negro children were blown
the Earlv Rose do.
CANTON
MAINE.
The Philadelphia
medical society ble10that
tf
D, \\r. Goding. E. Pern. l\le.
away and have not since been heard has barred out lady doctors.
from.
In other parts of the State
0. F. TA YLQ R ,
\Vithin
five years Denver
has
many lives were lost and many build- grown from 25,000 to 75,000 inhabitThe snbscriber· offers for snlr tlw farm
ings destroyed.
In Alabama
much ants.
familiarlv known as the Geo. J{. Johnwn
farm. sitirated about 2½miles from Candamage was done and several lives
·It costs New York about $700,000
ton Village. F0r particulars and fnrther
lost. Farms and railroads were bad- a year to light her streets and public information enquire of the undersigned.
CANTON
ME
buildings.
7 tf
MRS. SARAH K. DESHON.
Office and Stable next. to Hotel Swasey.
ly damaged.

JOSEPH
G.HAM,

AWAY

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
i\11 subscribers, old or 11ew, who
pay for this paper one year in adYance of the present date will receive
the above paper one year.

Seed Potatoes

Farm for Sale.

Science and Art,

N. M. COX,
Over~:;.(;,
1

DIXFIELD, ME.
Revnol<ls'

Dmp: Store, make~

Custom Boots and Shoes and warrants a.fit.
I <lo,ill kin els of repairing· on bootf' :uHI

sl10e;,;.rnbhers, ft>lt.b'.>0t;:and 111occas1t1~:
Rnbb(•r goods a spcernlty. :::lavr monc>~
br getting· those rnbbers patched nt 011r(•.
Work llnne wlwnpromi~ul and warranted

Livery,BoardandFeed~~;,;;;8and
Note
Heail8:,M?/>:i,
ST ABLE

at thcTELEPIIO~E office. '\Y,:,can fnrnh,h
and print 1,000 envelopes tor $3.00. and
1.000 note headR for $2.ii0.

